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A vote for division is a vote

for higher taxatiou.-
M.

.

. L. Sams ofVcisscrt , was in
the city Monday getting some
dental work done.-

E.

.

'
. J. Powell and family , of-

Berwyn , left on Wednesday' for
_ Payette , Idaho , where he intcnds-

to engage in farming.
Marshal Eddy , of Merna , was

in the city Tuesday and heard
numerous predictions as to the
result of next 'I'uesday's: election.

Dwight Ford , of Ansley , has
tarriad a couple of days th.is .veek
in the county attending to busi-
ness

-

tui\tters and associating with\ fde nds.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Osborne was taken
sick Tuesday threatened with
typhoid 'fever , but as she is much
better' today it is thought the
fever has been broken.-

J

.

J The Broken Bow Equality club
, . 1 will meet .t the home of S. P.

I Great , Friday evening , November
: ' 8 , at 8 o'clock. All members are
' . ,

,

, I
requested to be present.

A. G. Albert , of Baraboo , Wis. ,

whu has been visiting his son J' .
: L. Albert and ddughter , Mrs. J.

Hart , will leave here in time to
/ reach home before election day.

Gee Apple : "Just ay in the
-

\ REPUBLICAN that I will take per-
sonal

-

bank checks in payment on
account or for all purchases made.-
I

.

consider the banks just as safe
"now as ever.

Mayor George r ceived a tele-
gram

-

yesterday informing him of
the 'death of his nephew , John
'rollefsen , manager for the Gil-
christ Lumber Co. , at Ault , Colo.
The message did not convey any
particulars.-

Ras
.

'.Anderson , of thl'Vest
. elevator , was in Omaha Monda-

yIf

_ I to secure another supply of coal
for his bins. He had them all
filled the first of the month ndIf

.10'
sold all . but two

. bins , so he
thought It about time to load up", again-before cold weather comes
in earnest.

IS
The porato crop in this vicinity
an abundant one this year ,

many wagon loads being brought
to the city each day. At present
the price is 75 and 80 cents per
bushel , according to size and'-
quality. . Last year the crop was

.. ' short , quality none too good and
'" price something equal to fierce.

Make a cross in the circle next
to the word "Republican" at the

.. head of the ticket and then with-
out

-

making another mark on itex-
cept

-
.. on the division question , lay

down the. pencil , fold up the bal-
lot

-
and hand it to "the custodian

of the ballot box and you will
have performed your duty as a-

Hepublican. . Be true to your
"
. party nomine

_

Already our merchants arc un-
packing

-

and getting their stock
of holiday goods ready for the
purchasing public. Yet it is-

non \ too early , because the wise
ones do not wait till a week be-

fore.
-

. Christmas to malte selec-
tions.

-
. Those who intend to-

J , make purchas'es and have a good
assortment to select from should
get busy at least a month before

, Christmas.
, ,: ::1" Rev. J. D. Fleming and wife ,

- ' who located in this community
>.,

" in the spring of 1880 , and later
I ; i." , ' ocate near.Mason city , is visit-
- ,, lUg with Ius brother John , at

Mason City , this week. Rev.
Fleming organir.ed: the Broken
Bow and Mason City Baptist
churches. They will be given a
reception.at

.
the ho e o H. T-

.Coffman
.

111 Mason cltV today by
his old friends and neighbors.

Ernest McWilllamsof Houbaix ,
, S. D. , who has been.visiting. rela-

.tives
.

in this vicinity for the past
fo r wec.ks , expecR to leave next

' .I Sunday for Oklahoma , where h. ;

\.
.

will remain .ahout a month. visit-
ing

-

\ and settling up his m ther's-
estate. . He has a.bout decided to

! , dispose of his interests in South
\ Dakota and again become a resi.

dent of Custer county-provided, .
.

he voters do not divide it and by
so doing burden themselves with
ruinously high taxes.-

C.

.

. H. Kennedy , who sold the
. .

Burlington hetel , in this city
three months ago and leased th
Hotel Ortello , at Merna , disposed
of his leas to a 1\11' . Spangler ,

of Fremon t , a commercial sales-
I man , and returned to this city on-

Moneay , having given possession
last S\lturday\ night. During the

\ time he had charge of the Ortello-
be enjoyed a splendid patronage

, , and he speaks very highly of tije
""' ( citizens of the hustling town

which aspires to become the
county seat of Noble county.
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A vote for division is a vote for
higher taxation.-

C.

.

. F. Hammond came iu yester-
day

-
-and swapped his check for

some of the necessities of life.-

S.

.

. C. Beaver and wife left on
Monday night for a visit to the
former's home at Valisca , Iowa.

Make an X mark on the ballot
where you realy ought to , in the
circle next to the word "Republi-
can.

-
. "

O. G. Nordstrom was over from
Comstock last Friday and report-
ed

-

all farmers in that vi.clUity
highly prosperous and enJoYlUg
hfe.

Mrs. Mattie Linville , of Custer
City , Oldahoma , arrived in the
city last Wednesday , to visit with
relatives. She is a sister of Jas.-
McWilliams.

.

.

Jas. McWilliams , who returned
a eek ago from a visit to Okla-
homa

-

, will leave the first of the
week for Deadwood , where his
boys arc in the employ of the B.
& M. railroad.

Arthur Cookslev was in' the
city from Weissed last Saturday.-
He

.

is making arrangements te-

ll ave for England and visit his
old home , but could not Ray just
when he would leave this side of-

th pone1.

Revival meetings at the M. E.
church , beginning Sundly! Nov.
3. Evangelists Bromley and
Hobinson of Kentucky in charge
A cordial invitation is exteuded-
to the public to attend these
meetings-

.'rhe

.

second number-of the Y.-

P.
.

. S. C. ] . entertainment course
will be given Tuesd y evening ,

November 12 , by the Cincinnati
Ladies' orchestra. The company
consists of nine members and
C"'tl1es very highly recommended-

.'rhere
.

is not a reason on earth
why every Republican should not
vote the Republican ticket and
vote it straight. The Hepublican
nominees are good , capable busi-
ness

-
men who will serve you

honestly and satisfactorily if you
do your duty and elect them.-

C.

.

. W. Garton recently sold his
place in the southwest part of
the city and purchased a farm
near Riggol.d , in McPherson , and
yesterday lIe and Mrs. Garton
left overland for the scene of
their future labors , 80 miles dis-
tant.

-
. The REPUBLICAN hopes

they will re p riches in their new
hQme-

.Mr

.

and Mrs. Herbert Watts
are enjoying a visit from his
father and mother , Mr. and Mrs.-
R.

.

. A. Watts , of .I'alls! City , who
arrived in-th city Tuesday even-
ing

-

and will remain for a couple
of weeks and then go to Hyan-
nis

-
and liye on a ranch for a

couple of years , having leased
their hotel property in Falls City
for tha t length of time.

Frank Palmer and J. A. J en-

nings
-

of Loup township , were in
the city one day last week , and ,

1though Mr. Palmer has resided
there for 18 )'ears , this was his'
second visit to the county seat
during that time , and stated that
he would vote against divJsion-
as he was well satisfied as it now
is , not caring to have his taxes
increased as he knows they would
be should the county be divided.-

O.

.

. P. Olson , who resides near
Callaway , was a business visitor
to Broken Bow last Saturday.
Regardless of the fact that he is-

a nearb resident of Callaway , he-
is opposed to dividing Custer
county on the line proposed ,

which goes to show that he
knows that such a division would
greatly increase his taxes and he-
is burdened with enough at the
present writing.

One of the most important
offices to be filled at the election
is that of assessor. Everybody
who has property is Int rested in
having a man of experience , good
judgment and absolute fairness
to have chargeof the assessments ,

one who has no friends to reward
or enemies to punish. . M. R-

.'Foster
.

is just that kind of a man.-
He

.

is one of our old residentR and
as deputy assessOl of Victori1L
township bas been so accurate in-

Hsting the values of property
that the hoard of equalization
have found it unnecessary to
change his assessments. You
cannot elect i1. man better fitted
for the position or one who will
discharge the duties thereof more
honestly , faithfully or conscien-
tiously.

-

. He is not a politician
and you may rest assured that
his deputies will be appointed
with reference to the wishes 01
each township and the fitness of
the applir.ants.
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r c. P. 11'00te of Dunning , was a
city visitor Monday.

Republicans , don't split your
ticket. vote it stright.-

'fhere
.

are thany honest , sincere
men in favor of county divison ,

men who believe in good govern-
ment

-

and that by divison the
whole county will be benefitted.
But look over the le"clers. Is
there a man in the whole bunch ,
from Dick Brega down to Prof.-
H.

.
. H. Hyatt. who hasn't a sel-

fish
-

per onal notive in the fight.
Misses Emma Scott , Florence

'rhostensen and Christina Spring-
er

-

entertained the G. 't' . B. club
at the Springer residence Monday
night with a , "pumJ > kin party , "
pumpkins being stnctly in evi-
dence

-
and arranged in every con-

ceivable
-

shape , the refreshments
being served in pumpkins cut in-

halves. . 'l'he G. 'r. B. club is a
new one in the city , composed of
fourteen young ladies , organized'-
to spend an evening together
pleasantly every other week-

.o

.

G. H. Thorpe , head miller at
the Broken Bow Mill the past
fiften years , met with a severe
accident last Saturday which will
perhaps give him a'lay off for
two or three months. In step-
ping

-
over an old well one foot

slipped and fell , breaking his leg..-

Mr.
.

. Thorpe is about sixty years
of age and the accident is a
severe one. However , his host of
friends hope he will recover more
specdily than the physician an-

tici
-

atc .

'I'he division meeting at Ans-

lel
-

Mon lay night was very
slimly attended , although Dick
Brega , the division grand stand
artist was advertised as the star
orator. Itvas found necessary
at the time for the meeting to be-

gin
-

to go out and drum up a
crowd or else tall{ to the empty
bcnches. Judge Sullivan of this
cit.r was in attendance and upon
being given an opportunit.y to
speak proceeded to do so and
racked the arguments of the
divisionists so badly they didn't
know where they were at.

The new oven in the City
Bakery , which lIas been in opera-
tion

-

only about a month , caved
in some time during Monday
night on account of not enough
arch ill the top having been
given it at the time of construct-
ion.

-
. It is a heavy blow to Mr.

Blair who has been to a g-reat ex-

f.lense

-
in fitting up a new bakery

in the Gleim block , yet he 5lid
not suspend business on account
of the misfortune , but fired up
the old oven on the North side
and is supplying his customers
as usual , while the collapsed oven
is being rebuilt.

Will Prove a Valuable Member.
The present is the age of young

menand recognizing this fact the
republicans have nominated one
of the brightest young men m
the county for supervisor of the
sixth district. Herbert E. Myers-
is strictly a Custer couuty pro-
duct

-

, and every voter of his dis-
trict

-
ought to give him a chance

to show what kind of stuff he is
made oi. Mr. M .vcrs left a Cus-
ter

-
county farm.to obtain an

education in the state university.-
He

.

graduated with high honors ,

and was accorded o.Je: of the very
brightest students in that great
institution of learning. He is
splendidly equipped in ev ry way
for entry upon almost any busi-
ness

-
or profession , but like a

hard headed , sensible young man ,

he has returned to the farm and
is proud to be known as a farmer
in th (> best county in the best
state in the union. He has made
good in every position in which
he has been placed and t 1ere is-

no rea30n to doubt , that if 'elect-
ed

-
as a member of the board of

supervisors , he will be one of the
most valuable members of that
body , and make a record for
which none will need to be-
ashamed. . The taxpayers of Cus-
ter

-
county contribute their share

towards the support of the state.
university and the only way they
can get value in return for the
same is to get it out of the boys
who are thus enabled to get a
college education. Farmers' boys
all over the state are coming out
of this Institution fitted for all
professions , and particularly for
the profession of farming , the
one great industry of this state ,

and the old methods of farming
ar giving way to the: scientific
farming which requires brain as
well as muscle. 'l'hose who may
b inc1in d to make light of
Herbert Myers , because h.e is a
young man and a college gradn-

te
-

, do not know him. Added to
his natural abilify , he inherits
good business sense , and J1as had
a training and discipline which
will insure success in anything
he undertakes , aud by eiecting
him a member of the board of
supervisors the taxpayers of the
sixth district will be acting

.
for

their own best interests.
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16 Sewior Machines at Auction.
1 have 16 second-haud sewing

machincs , all in good running
enter , which I will otTer at auc-
tion

-
to the bighest bidder for

cash , on Saturday , November 9 ,

beginning at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

These machines have all been
thoroughly overhauled and arc
guaranteed to be in first-class
running order. Here is an oppor-
tunity

-
to get a machinc as good

as ncw at a very low price.-
SUSANNAH

.

Km.I.tm ,
Second-Hanel Store , Brokcn Bow.

.
A Normal epartment.

Grand Island Baptist College
has a Normal department the
same as State Normals. Teachers
follow the same courses and get
same credit as at Statc Normals.
also state certificates at thc com-
pletion

-
of thc respective courses

without special examinations.
Observation and practice work is-
given in the city schools of Grand
Island.

Tuition $27 per year ; board
2.25 per week ; rooms heated and
lighted 75c per week.

School begins Sept. , 10 , 1907.-
J.

.

. G. W. LmvIs ,

Principal of Normal Dept. ,

CARD OF TIIANRS-
.We

.

des re to extend our sincere thanks
to the many neighbors and friends for the
kindly nssistnnce amI sympathy tendercd-
to us during the sickncss , daath amI-
ntlll burinl of our beloved mother.

J. w. 'l'UUNBur.L ,
'I' . A. 'l'UUNIIUr.L.Slgnerl { ( ) HAWl' 'l'UItNUULr. ,

W. S. 'l'UUNUn.T.-

n

. .
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BlJSINESS
m-

Drs.

POINTERS.-
rn

. :J
. Farnsworth & Beck-

Dentists.
-

.
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Ii'or all kinds of good coal go-
to the West l lcvator. 14tf

Another shipment 01 couches
just received direct from factory
at Konlel's.-

Go

.- to J. W. Scott's for un-
adulterated

-

flour-pure , just as
the wheat growed.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , Dentist. OverM Comas-

'KirkendalllShoes still take the
lead at Mevis & Co..

Broken castings arc brazed to-

gether
-

and guaranteed , at Lloyd
& Huckleberrys' .

The Broken Bow Abstract Co. ,

bonded , wants 100 abstract ord rs-
at once. Checks-or bank certifi-
cates

-
on any bank in Custer

county taken in payment.
1. A. Rl\NEAU , Secy.-

Dr.

.

. Vallier , Osteopath , of
Grand Island , will be in Broken
Bow on Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturday of each week at Grand
Cen tral hotel. "

Big underwear sale at Mevis &
Co's.-Men's Womens' and Chil-
drenat

-
-

great reductiou.-

V

.

'\ ANTIW-A girl to work for
board while going to school-
.Inq

.

l1re this office.

FOR SALE-A Retort Oak
heating stove in fine condition.-

R
.

D. PICKETT.

Clean Seed Rye for sale a t the
West Elevator 14tf. -

If you have a stove that needs
repairing just call at the Bicycle
shop.

ROOMS FOR RENT-Inquire at-
residence. . G. GUVLE. 16tf

FOR SALIt - Horse , buggy ,

barness , saddle and cow-
.13tf

.

J. A. ARMOUH ,

Duroe Jersey boars for sale-
the large heavy-boned kinfl that
will increase the sir.e: of yo r-

hogs. . R. BARHA'l''l' , North Side ,
Broken Bow. 4t-

Hubber tires put on baby c'ar-

riages.
-

. We have a machine for
putting them on and can guaran-
tee

-
a tight fit.-Lloyd & Huckle-

berry.
-

.

FOR RENT-320-acre farm 10
mlles southwest of Broken Bow ,
all table land , 250 acres broken ,

good improvements. Call atl-
once. . Chas. Scholz , Broken Bow.

You can save two to four dol-
lars

-
on suits of clothes andJlover-

coats at Mevis & Co-

.Anotber

.

shipment of Rocking
chairs just received at Konkel's-
dir.ct from the factory at factory
prices.

Now is the time of the year
the sewing machine is most used
and a dirty , hard running sewing
machine is very annoying. Lloyd
& Huckleberry will make it run
like a new one-

.Hcmemb

.

r Konkel is head-
quarters

-
for chairs of all kinds

I and prices. ll..tf;
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I COOD QUALITY
LO ,", PRICES . '

1-

'l'hese fire two essentials i l groceries and pl'O-

visions and its the textrto which we have 11.1-

\ ways adhcred. Not 1mly hus it always bem0-

111'

\

watchword , but it shull continue to be fiS

all willioarn by an order placed hereeitherp-

ersonully , by phone or lettOl' .

t I

I
T H

OKE B
.V 0 I.
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made ns ours arc made , finished 9 ours are finished , froUl the
very best materilll will provc the lIIost clumble and altogether

m 0 s l satisfac- Chas. A. Maish I
tory C h air to I.aminated Cot-
hu

-
)' for Wed- ton Felt COll-

iding
-

Gifts anl1 forts nllli mat-
Anll i vcr sa ry trusses warrnnt I
presents , etc. A eel 1I0t to get
line Couch or a hard or > )' .hlln\nice big Arm They 1\ke i
Chair woulll h

.
the Irlshlllan's

I most np proprio 11 a nn c l-"No
ntc. Remember matter how coM i
we arc h cad. and wet the ' arc

f quarters fOI" the ahva's warm &
! Ideal cuse goods dry. We also I

Murphy Chairs , hunille thl: Do-
I direct from the IIIcsllc Sew i n g

factor ' . A Iso Machille , which
1 h e celehrateel . runs the longest

I lightest amI fustest 0' any machine on earth. We lIellneedles-

I

aud "'paino lhat will fit auy u"chiue. Give' ,,, a t< ia! order.

I
!

. _ n _ _

.

Custor County' Herd
of I

DUROCS-
I ,

" ...; '
.Crimson

.
30 .

Wonder Jr Spring
Boars

one of the grent-

I
nt renson n b 1 e

I) 0 nr s 0 r t'we .
prIces. Lnrg ,

breed at head bone.good top
of this herd qunlity.

,

Come and look them over. 'elephone 1905 & 39
8 miles west of Broken Bow , Nebraska.

.

JOHN REESE , r : ok'

_- ,4-- -- - '-'-
.

..lle
(!11letJlf[ ! 1.g {fJW1'11) & 1lt&-

I
!..VIS A (CG)

.

is still on. Orowds can be seen there

daily , putting in their Fall and Win-

ter

-

supplies. 'l'he entire stock must

be elosed onto . Save 25 per cent by

attending this sale.
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